Background
According to the World Health Organization, 35.6 million people live with dementia worldwide, with 7.7 million new cases arising every year (1) . While much research focuses on pharmacological interventions, there is also significant interest in psychosocial interventions to address the social and recreational needs of people with dementia.
Though they may be overlooked due to precedence given to physical needs, structured recreational and leisure activities (RLAs) are extremely important for people with dementia. Types of RLAs include psychosocial interventions (e.g., reminiscence therapy, speaking to family and friends), sensory interventions (e.g., listening to music or soothing sounds), cognitive interventions (e.g., playing games or puzzles), and movement interventions (e.g., dance, Tai Chi). People with dementia appear to experience short-term benefits during RLAs such as greater well-being, positive affect (2, 3) , and reduced agitation (4) . Furthermore, there have been documented long-term effects of RLAs such as delayed progression of cognitive impairments (5) . When RLAs are offered throughout the day, research suggests that further benefit can be seen, such as decreased use of psychotropic medications (6) . Another benefit of activities is that they can serve as non-pharmacological interventions to address behavioral and psychological symptoms of dementia (BPSDs) (7) . The benefits of participation in activities has been recognized by The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), which require long-term care facilities receiving
Methods and Procedures

Study design
The study design was a mixed-methods longitudinal evaluative study of a technology intervention. As this was a feasibility study, no controls or randomization were used.
System used for study
We used a commercially available computer system designed for older adults in community settings (iN2L Mobile FLEX Lite Package, It's Never 2 Late, Centennial, CO; Figure 1 ). The system included: (1) a commercially available standard interface designed for use with older adults, as well as (2) a prototype interface designed specifically for use with people with memory impairment/dementia. The system included access to freely available web resources such as search engines as well as programs developed specifically for the system. The system is intended to provide access to and opportunities for various recreational leisure activities, such as social involvement (e.g., video calling, email-access, and Facebook), entertainment (e.g., through games, puzzles, exercise videos, movies, and music), motor involvement (e.g., exercise videos), and cognitive training (e.g., memory games). Applications within the dementia care interface are organized into categories such as "reminiscence," "entertain," and "stay connected." The system also allows the user to create custom grouping of applications and place them under icons for a specific resident or staff member.
Features of the unit include a touch-screen monitor which can be plugged into an external monitor. In addition, the unit can be wheeled from room to room and has a webcam, microphone, and speakers. It also comes with additional peripherals such as a video camera, hand/foot pedal for exercise and therapy, joystick, and headset. The height of the unit can be adjusted to allow the unit to be used by people seated or standing.
The system was placed in the activity/dining room of the MCU and was used there by staff. It was wheeled into a side room or resident's rooms by the researchers for individual sessions.
Study setting
We made the system available for use in a 26-apartment MCU for people with mild-to-severe dementia. Participants and inclusion and exclusion criteria Stakeholders from multiple groups were involved as the perceptions of the various people involved in the lives of the person with dementia are important to understand the use of the system. Participants (N = 16) came from three groups: (1) older adults residing in the MCU (R; n = 5); (2) family members of older adults living in the MCU (FM; n = 4); and (3) staff members in the MCU (S; n = 7). As this was a feasibility study, the small sample size in the groups is appropriate (28) . Older adults in the R group had to be residents of the participating community, 50 years of age or older, and able to understand spoken English. Individuals were excluded if they were legally blind. Cognitive status of residents was not used as inclusion or exclusion criteria. People with any stage of dementia who resided in the MCU could participate in the study; however, weekly sessions were only held with individuals who appeared able to sit and focus for an hour. Family members had to be related to the resident, be aged 18 or older, have visited their relative residing in the MCU at least monthly in the year preceding the study, be willing to meet at the MCU for interviews, and be able to read and speak in English. Staff had to be aged 18 or older and interact directly with the individuals in the MCU. Family members and staff were excluded if legally blind or had significant auditory impairments that affected conversations as assessed by the research team. All procedures were approved by the University of Washington Institutional Review Board.
Recruitment
Due to the residents' cognitive status, those in the R group were not able to provide informed consent for themselves to participate in the research study. Therefore, letters were sent to the legally authorized representative (LAR) inviting study participation. Once LARs consented for their relatives to take part in the study, persons residing in the MCU were approached to discuss study procedures and obtain verbal assent. LARs and residents were also informed that they could choose not to participate or withdraw at any time without affecting care. LARs were asked if they were interested in being a part of the study (family member group). Staff were recruited through on-site information sessions.
Study procedures
Procedures: MCU participants (R) Participants in the MCU were enrolled for 6 months. Residents were given the opportunity to use the unit in weekly hour-long sessions with the first author (AL). The best time for sessions was determined by speaking to family and staff members and took into account times of day residents were most alert while avoiding times favorite activities were scheduled. Sessions took place either in resident apartments or in common areas, depending on resident preference. Researchers took notes during sessions on residents' reactions to components of the system. Residents were not interviewed given the severity of dementia; it would have been difficult for them to remember details about the system to yield meaningful findings and it could have potentially increased participant fatigue.
Instruments included the Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) (29) , the Quality of Life in Alzheimer's Disease (QOL-AD) (30), the Cornell Scale for Depression in Dementia (CSDD) (31) , and the Resource Utilization in Dementia -Formal Care (RUD-FOCA, reports the total number of minutes spent caring for a resident with dementia per month) (32), The MMSE, an 11-item test that scores people as having mild, moderate, severe, or no appearance of dementia, and the QOL-AD, a 13-item questionnaire that allows people to score elements of their life from poor to excellent, were administered directly to people with dementia by the researchers. Staff and/or researchers filled out the CSDD, a 19-item scale that evaluates people for no depression, depression, or major depression. Staff filled out the RUD-FOCA, which assesses the amount of time formal and informal care assist the resident in four areas of care. These instruments were administered at baseline, 3 months, and 6 months.
Procedures: Family members (FM)
Family members took part in audio-recorded interviews at baseline and 6 months with an optional interview at 3 months. During the baseline visit, we administered a demographics form including a section on comfort with technology. During the baseline interview, we also administered the five single-item indicators from the positive affect instrument (PAI) for the family member to fill out regarding their relationship with their cognitively impaired relative (33) . The PAI is used to assess the relationship between parents and children. Bengtson et al. found that the instrument has a testtest reliability of 0.89 and construct and discriminant validity, and designed it to measure affect regardless of age (33) . During the baseline interview, we asked questions about applications they thought their family member would enjoy using to help us plan sessions, whether they thought the system as described was appropriate for people with cognitive impairments, whether they had any concerns about the system such as privacy, and their expectations of how their family member would perceive the system. The subsequent interviews focused on use of the system, interactions with their family member using the system, and impact of reminiscence or other activities on interactions.
Procedures: Staff members (S)
We audio-recorded interviews and administer instruments to staff monthly for a total of seven sessions. During the baseline interview, a demographics form was administered and questions were asked regarding what kind of activities were currently offered in the MCU, what activities would be offered in an "ideal world," and whether they had comments on features of the system. During monthly and exit interviews with staff, staff were asked to provide information about their use of the system and issues they had.
Analysis
Descriptive statistics were performed on questionnaire data. All audio-recordings of interviews were transcribed and verified. Thematic coding was performed both inductively and deductively. Interviews were deductively coded for the larger themes of benefits and challenges, and subthemes emerged through coding of the data. The theme of influencers on the use of the technology emerged inductively through open coding of the data using a content analysis approach (34) . A subset of the transcripts was coded by a second member of the research team for validation. Data management was facilitated using NVivo Version 10.
Findings
Demographics
The average age of MCU residents was 87.8 years (SD 4.6). Four residents were female. The mean age of the staff was 31.7 years (SD 8.1). Five staff members were female. Four were Asian/Pacific Islander, two White/Caucasian, and one identified as other. Four said they were very comfortable using computers, two somewhat comfortable, and one not very comfortable. The average family member age was 64.3 years (SD 15.7). Three family members were children of residents, and one was a spouse. Three family members were female. Three were White/Caucasian and one was multiracial. All said they were very comfortable using computers. One resident did not have any relatives in the area that visited at least once monthly and was enrolled without a corresponding family member.
Descriptive statistics
Descriptive statistics for MCU participants can be found in Table 1 . These measurements are not intended to provide any evidence about the effectiveness of the intervention, but rather to provide a full picture of each of the residents. Five MCU residents were enrolled initially, with four residents still enrolled at 3 months. One participant with an MMSE of 2 was unable to understand researcher instructions and was deemed unable to take part in weekly sessions. He was transferred to another facility shortly after, leading to his and his corresponding family member's withdrawal. A second participant was also transferred to another facility and she and her corresponding family member were withdrawn from study participation. Two additional residents were admitted to the facility during the course of the study and completed procedures out to 3 months before the study ended. R1 participated in 26 sessions, R2 in 0, R3 in 9, R4 in 13, and R5 in 5.
At baseline, family members scored an average of 22.3 (SD 4.8) on the five single indicator items (rated from 1, "don't agree with closeness items," to 6, "agree with closeness items") on the PAI.
Themes
Themes were organized into the following categories: benefits, challenges, and influencers on use of the evaluated system (see Table 2 ).
Benefits
Benefits were identified from transcripts for all parties involved: residents, family members, and staff.
Residents, family members, and staff all benefited from the way the system facilitated interactions. One application that especially promoted interaction was a library of links to YouTube videos. S2 noted: Table 2 . Themes from interviews.
Benefits Challenges Influencers
• Facilitated interactions (R, FM, S)
• Learned more about residents (FM, S)
• Accommodate individuals along the dementia spectrum (R)
• Aided attention and served as a visual memory aid (R)
• Self-esteem (R)
• Something to look forward to (R)
• Convenience/availability of information/media (S)
• Relieving pressure (S)
• Replaced or augmented activities (S)
• Technical issues and user- The baby videos got them talking about their own kids and how many kids they had and stuff like that. 'My baby used to do this,' 'my baby did that.' And they started talking to each other, almost like a new mom parenting group.'"
In addition to residents conversing spontaneously with each other in response to an application, staff engaged and elicited responses from residents by utilizing materials on the system. Staff benefitted from these interactions as well. S5 noted that playing music that residents and staff liked "bridges the age gap and the generation difference," leading to a sense of connection. Family members also benefited from interactions facilitated by the system: family members who used the system with their relatives noted positive experiences. While enjoyable, these new interactions were not reported to affect the relationship in a larger sense: FM3 said, "it's given us something to do together, but I don't think it's really changed the relationship." Staff and family members benefited from learning more about residents. S5 noted, in reaction to seeing a resident playing blackjack on the unit and learning that she was a "card shark," that learning things about residents "is good because especially here in the memory care, you can hear things from them but you don't necessarily know if it is true." Another reason that getting to know residents better was seen as beneficial was because it informed staff of residents' likes and dislikes, which they used to plan and tailor activities. Family members also valued learning more about their relatives through use of the system; FM1 learned that her relative enjoyed karaoke by observing one of our sessions and then scheduled her to be engaged in more singing activities.
Both residents and staff benefited through enjoyment using the system. For example, when asked how the system had led to changes in R1's quality of life, FM1 said that R1 was "always happy when she thinks about it . . . And it brings a big brightness to her life." FM3 less enthusiastically noted that R3 was "relatively engaged in enjoying it." Staff reported that residents in the MCU (not only those enrolled in the study) enjoyed specific applications. Staff noted that they enjoyed the novelty of the content. Discussing using a music application during lunch, S5 said "it's not the same thing all the time, which is good . . . because [before] you're like 'oh it's that CD again' whereas now it's like something different all the time. You can change it up." Residents benefited from the system prompting mental stimulation. Both staff and family members perceived applications as being beneficial for exercising residents' cognitive functions. S6 mentioned that observing the first author using the system with residents convinced her that "it's exercising their mind." Another benefit was related to physical stimulation: FM2 saw the system as useful for helping her mother recover physical mobility after a stroke she had during the study.
Reminiscence was another benefit residents experienced from using the system. The system's applications reached participants through the variety of applications (so one was bound to be relatable to residents) as well as through the wealth of materials from past eras. Each of the residents that participated in weekly sessions chose to return over and over to applications relevant to activities that they had done in the past (e.g., casino/card games and slideshows with images of horses). These applications brought back individual memories for the residents, and FM1 explained that R1 "absolutely loves the casino one, and that's because she used to . . . meet her favorite sister in Las Vegas. So it's brought back memories." Staff spoke frequently about playing older movies and TV shows for residents. S5 explained that she used the movie application often because:
"they shouldn't really be watching the news, it will stress them out and confuse them. Right now . . . they're just playing Christmas movies and I don't know if it's really relevant to them because they're newer. So I feel like I should put on something that they may know at least it's from their generation . . . and [they] might remember it."
Though staff appreciated the older movies, shows, and music, it is important to note that content did not have to be older for residents to relate to them. In some cases, older content was frustrating to residents. S2 commented on a trivia slideshow on the system, saying that:
"They do love trivia, but it's a double-edged sword, when they start not being able to remember things, but they know they know it, then it frustrates them. And so . . . they're like 'Well I lived in the forties, why don't I know this?' 'Who came up with these questions?' Then it gets indignant."
Residents were frustrated knowing they should recognize materials from a certain era but not being able to do so.
Another way the system benefited residents was by accommodating individuals along the dementia spectrum. Music was particularly meaningful to people with different levels of dementia: S3 said: "Music's always probably the top thing, because no matter what level someone is at mentally, it's very soothing and it usually brings people together."
Another benefit to residents of the MCU was that the system aided attention and served as a visual memory aid. This benefit was identified by staff and as a potential benefit by family members. For example, S5 said of the residents watching a Tai Chi video "they'll copy what they see." By having a video with someone performing moves, staff were able to provide the opportunity for residents to engage in a novel and beneficial activity.
Another benefit was the resident gaining self-esteem through the use of the system. This was due to using a computer as well as winning games. Finally, residents benefitted by having something to which to look forward. This was only noted by FM1 about R1, as other family members said that their relatives most likely did not remember them occurring.
Staff benefited from using the system because of the convenience and availability of information and media. S1 noted that "they like those older movies, and it's hard to get them from Netflix . . . we can click on any one of them and we would know that hey, that's an older movie, they'll like that." Staff members also mentioned the convenience of having multiple types of materials on a single system, which was seen as reducing the chance of losing peripherals such as DVDs or the remote. The system was also seen as relieving pressure from staff. Staff were able to engage in new activities that they did not necessarily have expertise in through use of the system: "On Mondays we don't have an activity [director present] so we have someone that comes up . . . and we have our schedule already. And she's like 'What's Tai Chi?' and I'm like 'We actually have this computer thing.' We taught her how to set that up, so she does Tai Chi with them."
The MCU has a very involved activity director, and S1 mentioned that:
"We use the [system] more when [activity director is] not here. It's helpful, at least when we're trying to struggle to figure out what to do, what kind of activity . . . And we know that it's always available for us to use."
Another benefit was that the system replaced or augmented activities. Many features of the system were noted by FM3 to be "what they [staff in the MCU] do already." Similarly, S5 noted "it's just an improvement on what things they were already using." However, the system also provided new types of activities and interactions. S3 noted that having the system "helps me thing of some things outside of the box that I wasn't thinking about."
Challenges In addition to the many benefits of using the system, there were also challenges associated with its use. The most problematic challenges pertained to technical issues and issues with the user-friendliness of the system. These issues were especially significant in the first few months of the study, and staff reported that these issues reduced their use of the system in early interviews. S2 explained how the short attention span of MCU residents affected her likelihood to use a system with technical issues:
"I think it's not getting used as much as it could be because of the frustration of it freezing or going too slow, because they'll lose interest so quickly. And start getting antsy and want to do other things . . . I would be more willing to use it if I knew the games I had talked up were going to work when I opened them."
Issues related to staff not knowing how to use features or where applications were as well as system failures. Once the technical issues were resolved and staff became more familiar with where applications were located, staff reported more use and had better opinions of the system. Both staff and family members noted that a lack of user-friendliness and technical issues would be especially frustrating for people with dementia. S3 noted "if we're having a hard time using it, it's definitely gonna be hard for [residents] ."
The next most significant challenge with using the system was the lack of resources, especially time and personnel. The additional needs of residents due to cognitive impairments compounded this. S1 said:
"I really wish I just [had] more people to actually use it with the resident. And I'm pretty sure [we should] have one dedicated person to use it with the resident, because our residents won't just go there and use it by themselves. They have to be guided."
Other challenges related to cognitive impairments arose. Applications that might be well designed for the general population were ill-suited for some of the residents. For example, one set of exercise videos had three people on the screen doing the same exercise at varying levels of intensity, which staff mentioned was confusing to residents.
In addition to challenges due to cognitive impairments, challenges arose due to disease-related disabilities. Two of the participating residents were in wheelchairs, and the station height did not decrease enough for one participant to comfortably reach the keyboard, and the foot pads of the wheelchair had to be moved to the side so another could get close to the system. Additionally, R3 had a stroke during the study and no longer had use of her dominant hand, and her hand would tire quickly when using the system. Other difficulties related to functional level arose when using specific applications: some exercise videos were viewed as too strenuous for residents; S3 said "I was feeling it after doing it . . . so I knew they must have been feeling it, and they were complaining a little about that."
An additional challenge using the system was ethical concerns staff and family members had about the system. Some of these concerns were assuaged as the study went on. S5 said that initially: S3 said that she could imagine staff in a different facility using the system as a "babysitter" if they weren't comfortable working with people with dementia. Another concern brought up by FM1 was that R1 would be very upset once the sessions ended. This reflects a concern of implementing an intervention with vulnerable populations only to withdraw it when the study ends. Another issue, voiced by S3 during several interviews, was that clicking on links to the Internet might result in something inappropriate "Cause it might say something like laughing babies but then you get some something weird, sexual or something." Family members did not mention concerns about inappropriate content.
Other challenges arose regarding content, with some content seen as boring to both staff and residents. Staff appreciated that some content, such as movies and TV shows, was rotated monthly, but many found that there were too few episodes or movies. S5 said few episodes were an issue "Because they probably don't remember that they've already seen it . . . but I've played this three times already in the past day." Though residents may not have noticed the repetitiveness of content due to their memory impairments, staff were bored by limited content.
Finally, some challenges arose related to the physical aspects of the system. One such issue was ownership, as the content was all on a single system (as opposed to a service that could be accessed from various computers). FM3 said she used the system with R3 a few times without the authors, but "a lot of times it's just kind of difficult because they're either using it to show a movie to the group, so then I'm not going to interrupt that, or it just doesn't seem like there's a time and place where I can pull it." On the other hand, S5 said that having the system unavailable when the first author was using it with residents was not problematic because "we could find something else to do." As opposed to staff, the family member found it more important to use the system at a specific time, perhaps because she came at specific times of day. Other issues related to the physical nature of the system were that it was considered ugly and flimsy by S3 and bulky by FM1.
Influencers
A third theme that arose from analysis of the transcripts was that many factors affected the experience of use of the system, which will be referred to as influencers. One influencer was identified as the facilitator using the system with the resident. The facilitator was typically staff or the first author, and occasionally family members who came to sessions or used the system with residents independently. The involvement of a facilitator was key because, as both the authors and staff observed, residents were unable to use the system on their own due to cognitive impairments and the complexity of the system. Residents needed frequent instruction to use the system and did not usually retain information between sessions. Thus, they required prompting from another individual to successfully interact with the system. Who the person was that was assisting the resident was important. FM3 recalled:
In this case, the presence of FM3 may have been a component of what made the activity enjoyable for R3. FM1 highlighted the importance of the characteristics of the person assisting residents in using the system, stating that one has to:
"have to have the right person. If you don't have . . . someone with a nice personality that is enthusiastic about it, if you took one of the employees here that is assigned to do it and they don't want to do it or they are scared of technology and don't know how to do it themselves, it's gonna be a complete failure. You have to have someone that's knowledgeable with the equipment, someone that has a good personality to deal with people with dementia, and someone that has just the right overall attitude."
As the above quotes indicate, facilitators were important not just to assist the resident in the technical aspects of using the system, but to provide encouragement in its use. Another influencer of a positive experience was whether the system was used one-on-one or in a group. Many staff pointed out that the system would probably be more beneficial in a one-on-one setting or small group. They attributed this in part to the varying levels of dementia of residents: S3 said the games on the system would be more beneficial in a one-on-one setting "Because, you know where that person's at, physically and mentally. When you're in a group, I have such a variety of levels and it's hard to meet everyone's need." Additionally, many of the applications, such as puzzles, could only be used by one person. Another factor believed by staff and family members to influence system use were attitudes toward or experience with computers. Two family members said that since their relatives were not familiar with modern technology, they might be uninterested or unable to use the technology. Additionally, S2 brought up an incident where the system did not work and residents said, "'Why do we have to use computers all the time' . . . It gets them riled up and then they start complaining about computers and stuff like that." Residents' negative attitudes of technology may have contributed to them being more impatient or expressing more negative thoughts about the situation. On the other hand, FM1 thought R1 enjoyed using the computer "because she knew computers are a big deal and only young kids can do those but she was smart because she could use a computer." During sessions with residents, however, it was not obvious to us that negative (or positive) attitudes affected their enjoyment of the system. Some influencers had to do with the continued use of the system, such as frequency of use. FM3 thought she hadn't seen any effects on the quality of life for her relative "just because she hasn't been using it consistently enough." FM5 said that 1 hour a week would have "absolutely minimal effect." On the other hand, FM1 thought that having the first author come weekly had huge benefits for her relative; however, her relative participated in more sessions and more consistently than the other residents. Another influencer related to the continued use of the system was the effect of time. Staff had a strikingly different attitude toward the system at the beginning of the study and at the end, including their assessment of the how user-friendly the system was and whether they thought the system would replace human care. As S3 said, there was also a "learning curve," as might be expected for any new technology.
Discussion
This study has contributed to the body of research on multifunctional systems for dementia in several ways. First, it involved individuals with mild-to-moderate dementia where previous studies have focused mainly on people with early dementia. We do note, however, that this inclusion led to increased subject withdrawal from the study due to residents moving to more involved care settings. This should be a consideration for future investigators to consider in either the environment or the length of procedures. Second, staff used the system in an immersive MCU for 6 months, which is a long-term study with this population. The length of the study allowed us to see how staff opinions changed over time, which was very valuable as many staff members initially had negative opinions of the system which became much more favorable as the study went on. Another strength is that we evaluated the tool with three user groups where other studies typically examined just one or two of these user groups. One especially important finding from the perspective of the family member and reinforced by the staff was the importance of the facilitator's personality in using the tool with people with dementia. Future work using systems in these settings should report on the specific role and qualifications of the facilitator/interventionist. Additionally, this study included a system with applications that satisfied all of the categories of RLAs, thereby allowing us to see which types of activities were used and how.
Another important finding was that the though the system may not alter the fundamental elements of the relationships family and staff have with the person with dementia, it did provide opportunities to support interactions, particularly around reminiscence. In particular, the finding that others benefited from the use of the system through finding out new information about people with dementia is echoed in a study by Gowans et al. who found that when caregivers used a system to support reminiscence therapy with a person with dementia, they heard stories they had not heard before (35) . Utilizing a device to support interactions between people with dementia and caregivers is a very different usage of a device than other studies, such as by Lim et al., whose motivation to have people with dementia use tablets was to provide them with an activity to do on their own to provide respite to caregivers (23) . While it is important to create activities that people with dementia can do on their own, we found that having the caregivers using the system with residents was actually a way for them to engage in a mutually enjoyable activity. This may be partially attributable to the family members in this study being distant caregivers, who did not have the same need for respite, as well as some self-selection in who decided to take part in the study and attend sessions with relatives in the MCU.
Finally, the use of a tool with many applications allowed us to tailor the RLAs in order to involve and capture the diverse interests of a group of individuals. With a variety of applications on a single device, it was possible to use with both individuals and groups, and to meet interests in a more personalized fashion which may not have been possible with a different device. Consistent with activity theory, people with dementia were able to find meaning in applications that were tailored to their interest and which often reflected past interests.
Many studies have used older materials with people with dementia to prompt reminiscence (17, 35) . While older materials were greatly enjoyed by residents, not all content should be from past eras, as interest in RLAs change over time and the introduction of novel media such as "zoo cams" was also found to be highly enjoyable. We also found that certain applications such as music, videos, and TV were used with larger groups, while games were used and said to be more feasible one on one.
Facilities that might be interested in using similar systems should realize that staff may take several months to integrate the system into their activity planning. Further, to support increased uptake, it is extremely important to determine if technical problems and the user-friendliness of the system are affecting use at the onset and to remedy them as soon as possible. It is very important in the introduction of such a system to be clear on the intent of use, as fears related to the system replacing staff may reduce its acceptance and create a barrier to use and adoption. This type of device may also be of particular benefit in settings with fewer available resources where a full-time activity director is not available, as activity directors may have a complete set of activities that they already find beneficial for residents and may have little need for a new system. Last, during planning for rollout of similar systems, facilities should plan on the need for staff, volunteers, or family members to work with residents, as it is unlikely that persons with cognitive impairments will use the system on their own. It should also be decided whether staff will be given time to use the system in one-on-one settings or in smaller groups.
Limitations of the study include the small sample size, which did not power for statistical analysis of the quantitative measures as well as lack of a control group. Additionally, only one resident completed 6 months as residents either dropped out or enrolled several months into the study. Future research should overenroll and involve multiple communities to increase sample size in order to make quantitative measurements more interpretable and test such systems against control (e.g., attention group) to draw out whether positive effects of the intervention are due to the role of the facilitator or the system itself. Additionally, the study took place in a single facility catering to people in the upper socioeconomic strata, with limited diversity in terms of family member racial and ethnic groups. Further work should look to examine the perceptions of other racial/ethnic groups and other socioeconomic levels of system use and integration.
Conclusion
In this article, we discuss an evaluation of a multifunctional technology tool used in a MCU for 6 months. We analyzed interviews with family members and staff to generate themes regarding perceptions and use of the system. We describe the benefits such as enjoyment for residents and staff, mental stimulation for residents, and the facilitation of interactions for residents, family members, and staff. Challenges of the system such as technical issues as well as ethical issues are also discussed. Finally, we outline influencers of system use such as single or group use. Findings can inform researchers using multimedia and multifunctional technology systems in MCUs as well as designers and users of such systems.
